
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
After railing attention to ihe

t..ntinn, 1 pi - ; t,iv of the tl '.lUll

»nd a caution against extravagance
In government expenditures, the
president launches forth In a illn-
i .;\u25a0--).-n of capital and labor.

'

"1 believe that under modeln In-
dustrial conditions It ts often nece*-
iai v *ui| oven where not n**re_»ary

It Is yet c-tteu vise, that there
should be ..i < .t.i ii...it ot luoi In
order better to *ooiir-v the rights of
th* Individual wag* worker. All
en.-o .raerment ahould be given to
any organliatloa, so long as it la
conducted with a dv* and decent re-
gard fur the rights ot others."

t'onttnutng. he decries the use of
the union to seek Improper otitis or
proper ends by Improper in.-an*,
•and then says:

OPEN AND CLOSED . iioi'..
"Wage worker* have entire

right to vi ;.ini.,,. and by all p.... .--
tut and htiuurable means to en-
lie-*!. to persuade their fellows to
Join with them In organisation.
The--, have a legal right, which, ac-
cording to clmimstancea may or
may not lie a moral right, to refuse
to work In company with men who
decline tv Join thrlr organization."

In the next clause of his message
th* president urge* th* enactment
of an employers' liability law. and
auch other lawa as to safety appli-
ance* and other device* for the pro-
tection of the worker from bodily
harm The ever Increasing casual-
ty list main our railroads, he says.
Is a matter of grave concern, and
urgently calls for action by the con-
gress.

Taking up th* union question
again tn regard to government em-
ploye* belonging lo unions, he says
there la no objection to their doing
co, hut says It Is a grave Impro-
priety for i.,iv. r nun-tit employes to
band together for the purpoee of eg-
tortlng Improperly high *..;.ir:.-»
from the government.

in the beginning of tH.* clau»e, re-
ferring to the work ot _he Uureau
ef l-abor. he promlsea to soon trans-
mit to congress In a special mes-
sage the report of lhe bureau, of It*
findings In an Investigation of the
labor troubles In Colorado.

In * discussion of the work of the
bureau of labor, he says much I*
to be done looking to uniform leg-
islation It th* several state, rela-
tive la child tabor.

WANTS SOMETHING HONK.
The president urge* direct ac-

tion by Ihe government la deal-
Ing with great corporations, "it Is
aa absurdity." he saya, "to rxjiectte eliminate the abuses In great
corporations by slst* action. The
national government alone , an deal
adequately with thee*, great cor-
poration-, He promise* an Inter-
esting reading in the near future In
the report of the bureau of cor-
porations on It*Investigation of thebeef Industry. ll* would hay- In-surance m panic* put In the sameclass as other big corporations, andurges congress to rarwfully consider
wfarther the power of the bureau ofcorporations could not constitu-
tionally be extended to cover Inter-
«tste tranxartlons in Insurance.

The practice of giving railroad
rebate-*, be insists, most be stopped,
and in regard to Increasing the
power* of the interstate -.-___>_-.*
commission, h* cays:

"In my Judgment the moat im-
portant legislative art now neededas regards the regulation of cor-
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poratlons Is the act to confer on Ihe
Interstate commerce commission
llio power in revise rat.n and roi.ii-
lat Inn*, the revise.l rnte to no at
once Into effect and to stay tn of--
fi-t t mile, a and until tin- mint of
-review reverses it."

Prrsldctit Roosevelt's oft repeat-
ed Ideas on tttii' '.'\u25a0 '..' _ crop Into
ma ni.vt.'.ij... in ti,.,! patt i. '.un..' ttjt
the government of Ihn District «'l
l '..'.\u25a0 <\u25a0::-. Mil in a ills. HSSlun of r*g-

t.i. ...!.- uf telement! and slum
dlstrlt !-. lie says

"If a race does not have plenty
of children, or If the children do nut
gtow up, or If when they grow up
they are unheal! In body and
sttintttl, or vhiaius hi nun,i then
that i,i..- is decadent, and no heap-
ing up of wraith, no splendor of
tn,.nii*n.nt.u v mit. nil prosperity
can avail in any -I- \u0084-.--• as offsets.'

Th* pi..;... . .1 Juvenile court* snd
public play grounds receive his
hearty endometnrnt.

WANTS WllU'flNU POSTS.
In this sociological discussion of

matters i .-: tattling to the District
of Columbia, wlf» beaters receive
notice ss tullows:

"There are certain offenders
who*e criminality take* the shape
of brutalltjr and cruelty towards
the weak, who need * special type
of punishment. The wife-beater, for
example. Is Inadequately punished
by Imprisonment; for Imprisonment
may often neat nothing to htm.
while it ma. rauae hunger an.l
want to the wife and children who
have been victims of hi-, brutality.
Probably some form of corporal
punishment would be the most ade-
quate way of meeting this kind .if
crime."

Almost a Mvih of th.. message Is
taken up In a discussion of th*
work of the- department of agri-
culture. Irrigation, forest and for-
est reserves are e-onsldercd at great
length, in order to prvserve tbe
great wild animals which are rap
Idly dying and being killed out. he.
urgea the eetting aside In the forest
reserve* large traits aa game pre-
serves.

In on* short paragraph he rom-
Siends the work of the pension de-
partment, aad In discussing the In
dian affairs, he suggests higher
salaries for Indian agrnta la order
to get a better class of men to look
aft. r the ii.-,.1s and wants of the
red men. and urges the appointment
of a field assistant to th* commis-
sioner of Indian attain

A national quarantine taw and an
all-**.- consular service is
urged by the president.

The firs! real knock In the mew-
sage Is ln one short paragraph rela-
tive to government printing. it'
calls alter.- to the extravagance
and waste In th* printing aad bind-
ing of govern publications.

He commends sction iraging
our merchant matin.-, but offer* no

|e**_pn_t__* a* to the manner ot
action, as to whether the encour-
agement be by granting subsidise
or otherwise.

TAltlr***MESSAGE: COMINO.
tin tariff, he says he will com-

municate with . .ingress later.
After urging assistance In estab-

lishing oriental markets, the presi-
dent discusses naturalization and
immigration ll* bemoans the in

' crease ot natural! fraud*
and *uggr*ta government action
miking to uniform regulations for
naturalisation in lb* several states.

The delays la the trial of the
postal fraud* case la th* basis of
a discussion of the atitirts of th.-
country. After mentioning the**

: cases, he says:
"Were the** Isolated and special

case*. I should not call your atten-
tion to them: bat th* difficulties
omi wintered aa regards these mam
who have been Indicted for criminal
•.r*. th-«* are not exceptional: they
are precisely similar In kind to
what occur* again and again tn the
case of criminals who bare suffi-
cient means to enable them to take
advantage nf a system of procedure
whit h has grown up In th* federal
rourts and which amounts In effect

OEN. BTOBSSEL AND HIS BT

to making the law easy of enforee-
null' against tin- man who ha* M
in.-ii. ». and difficultof enforcement,

even to the point of sometimes se-
curing Immunity, as regards the
man who haa money."

Alaska and Alaska's needs are the
subject of a large part at the- me*

sage. The president tells .if the
wonderful development uf the
northern territory, of It* greet re-
«..tiroes and Its future, of th* aid
already given by the government in
the establishment of rsbles and
telegraph line*. He says:

in sum* respect* it ha* outgrown
It-, present laws, while In others
those laws have been found to be
innd.eejil.lte

"t'nder th* '\u0084.]- of Alaska a* II
now stands mar. v purely adminis-
trative powers and duties. Includ-
ing by far tbe moat Important, de
volve upon Hi., district Judge* or

I upon tbe clerks of 11. district court
]acting under th* direction of 'he
• Judge*, while the governor, upon
\u25a0 hum these powers and duties
should logically fall, has nothing
specific to do except to make all

nual reports, issue Thanksgiving
Day pro. tarnation* and appoint In-
dian policemen and notaries pub-

I lie I believe It essential to good
government in Alaska, and there-
fore recommend, that the congress
divest the district Judges and the
clerks of their courts of the latin
istrative or executive functions 11.st
they now exercise and east thorn
upon •he governor.

"I also recommend that th*
-.vlatl.s of the district Judges and
district attorneys In Alssks be In-
creased so a* to make- them equal
to those received by correapoadlns
officer* in th* United But** after
deducting the difference In the coal
of living that the district attorneys
should be prohibited from engaging
In private practice: that United
States itiraml*sl»n*r* be appointed
by the governor of the territory In

1 stead of by th- dtatrict Judge*, and
'ha' a fixed salary be provided for
them to take the place of the -lis
credited fe-w system.' which should
be abolished tn all offlres; that a
mount.-! constabulary be created to
police th* territory outside th* lim-
its of Incorporated towns—a rest
section now wholly without police
protection; and that sum- provision
lie mad* to at least lessen th* op-
pressive delays and cost* ibst now
attend th* proseecutloo of appeal*

from the district court of Vtasks
There should be a division of the
existing Judicial districts, and an
Increase In th* number of Judges.'

..IlUti.ll lI.VVI. DI.I.Ki.ATl'_
"Alaska -hernial have a delegate

In the ,-ingress Where possible.
] the congress should aid In the eon*

'*'r.|.'ion of needed wagon roads
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\u25a0iKelpfortheSick

I—Th* mild. painless an.l exceedingly 1-r.ectlve Columbian tri-.iim.-nt Is a been* to stiff-ring humanity
Hi It Is within tli* reach of ALL _• people an

I CURES WHERE OTHERS FAIL
! This *'"' *-s«r .1 sj sti m has t-i- vIs.. lo in... a popular a at,-, snd especially to overcome th*\u25a0 fear snd distrust of the* average safferer toward a high-priced doctor and lb* train of espenatre fee*HI connected with treatment under htm.

*M A large expense* for the fillingof prescription* Is on* of the necetuary adjuncts lo treatment un-B d*r the .v*r.i«* physician, but at tha Columbia Medical Instttuts thara Is nothing of thla sort to con-\u25a0 tend with. Their term* of I. a morrih Includes. beside* treatment, all medicines prescribed and sll >p-
\u25a0 ; MM for their use. These nre Interesting facts for sll contemplating medical treatment.

I VOICES OF THE CURED
I: Hears Again After 60 aX^^V, A Rheumatic Victim,
m Years ol Deafness *7 $$\ 'fd From Pain Dls-
M Mr. Charles Sehonfeldt. a plo- f rVl'jfe^ Card" His Crutches
\u25a0I neer mining- msn of KallspeL f* • 2__2sh h ''"' '*• •\u25a0• nrshsm. of AtholKB Mont . reslellng temporarily at 'Ik, -HI 7*Bf

_
YVi Idaho:

I the Klein hotel, Re-atll-. gives s II* -J** fIP-***^_U. "I wi* InH plain history of hla case nnd of v _ jrf mar- t 'SI -._.* ___\u25a0*____,
_ ___..-.. *_ I **_ r_______r * DA*-"-V CRIPPLED CONDI*9 THE REMARKABLE EFFECTS X - *-**-iivi_i.Jy TIONI ?_ ___IC-i___*__"J, Tr*at'"''''* In A\S *&*%&'£. **"•\u25a0**" * commenced the .olum-_S the restoration of his hearing snd _____

****
.'7v_fl___ blsn Horn* Trestment. Kor many

X th- removal of distracting head \~» \u25a0' IP' _M____., >••••\u25a0" I had been n victim of___ noises, saying: «_£___% V-iT*I Mi rheumatism I" a most sever*_S lim now '.% year* ef _s». nnd filsSSk^ /___K. §*"*' i r,r'" Tnß -Usees* wss t.intra, t-

•fr have suffered fr>.rn ear dlxenaa *_*________ /___'>_______•£*' ' ' 'luring th* civil w.ir mil my___ sin..- I wi* s child of *. The 'ypJGgttW*: M _____&-» sufferlnss had been beyond th*I first Indication of the troufle wu* "t>(SftKV, ri «»»-. power of sny words of mine to
Ms A SEVERE INFLAMMATION '^\u25a0_77''K3bt'_JA&_. fittingly describe,ne A SEVERE inflammation

' _ ' ilTr_M|HWl Th* Columbian Treatment ha*
H3 follower*! by dlsctiarg* from thr* X.^*'' W"* ' WORKED A MIGHTY CHANCE
***\u25a0 ear*, which, atler continuing f..c >* - 7fffffi£X'>s/ WORKED A MIGHTY CHANCE
.1 some years, finally ce**ed, Icav- Jfll///)' '" lv con-*',l-*"- I em entirely

MM mg m_ totally deaf In the left oar. - O. fr'"' fre.itt |...ln. f<"* th* "**ttime-
KM \u0084,n.-i with '" *\u25a0"""•• ""'l '••" stiffness of my
r_! Mr. Charts* Schanfsldt, Elgin, Joints has disappeared, together

L-.i BADLY IMPAIRED HEARING Hst«l. B**ttl«. with th* swelling of my feet. I I
Cl of the other. Home years let - 1 CHRONIC asthma PERMA* *!'!'' .-•___/ __
'I began to hare peculiar noises m NENTLY CURED. DISCARDED MY CRUTCHES J_%_ my h<-«l. like tbe constant ring- Mr. Deni*l Qrahim, South AND WALK ABOUT WITH R
§* ing of cow bell*, changing In tlm* Park, Sssttl*: PERFECT EASE. X
El lo hissing and singing, with nn "I took Ihe Columbian Trent- "All rheumatic sufferers should locl occasional long-drawn whistle, ntent after suffer! from profit by my experience." axEm These noises were terribly itsthma for Ihe greater part of mi Bi

I] ».«„_,. .;j£ „__,„. '-\u25a0 ££_£} isg IT IS FREE %I ANNOYING AND DISAGREE IS rHtt
ABLE A PERFECT CURE. • \u25a0 I%f I \u25a0\u25a0«._.

I.
_ . \u0084., «. . "Bine* childhood I have la-, Consultation, examination nnd Iand seemed to fill my head to troubled with difficultyIn breath- diagnosis, with pract "s| advlra I%\ the exclusion of all Other sounds. | n„ and shortness \u25a0' breath, snd from a nv-dicsl expert fr** of E

j. It was a great effort for me lo .my condition grew worst with charge ' "** "' H
.-, hear liny ordinary conversation. „rh Bu(..eedlng year until ' was Microscopic examination* free !
Jtf snd I could only do so when my finally f_rr *d to leave my hmne of charge

"sminations free j
\u25a0 right ear ***•» turned to the ,n ,h „ P „„Bn ,, B„k r;„,f In

''"""\u25a0 B
sje-.-iker. ... ,'-"-_ . change of climate. For a time 1 §9

S I hav-r expended hundreds of I was Mm „w|,„ better, but the AAI lllini1 H|| dollars for Iraatrnenl by ear sp*- ,„w.,*»,,„., IPI,„„„, ..,„,, \u0084.-„„„, OIjIIIMRI A iiclallst* nn,l Institutes, here and \u0084.* UUIaVIIIDIH illS In many of th- leading cities of MOST INTENSE SUFFERING ; \u25a0J's^V^, - - \Wi\ Ihe country, with f" ten long year*. __m K^AI \u25a0
mm ABSOLUTELY NO BENEFIT ' „£sV^Z^n*&__*»- UItUIUML |**\u25a0 ** in gl.

i*^
tiiitil I u'lif to the Columbian v*n relief fr..in mv sufferings, 111 Aviasi «\u25a0\u25a0 N
Medical Institute. The results of t.»t st last t went to lhe t'oluin- INSTITUTE B
the t'olumblan Treatment ar* blan Institute and commenced a mammar m \u25a0 \u25a0 W \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Mm

Be* Hinaxlitg and beyoml my greatest course* of treatment. When I fin- gCI bor*e«. The head noises from lshe.l my treatment I was a well WM. M'HARRIE, M. D.. Consult- IiJO whbh 1 have suffered an long man, snd not a irac* of asthma Ing I'hysl. lan. . n5
I have been removed and I ran remained. Suit** 320 322 Aread* Build,. _
J •,...r the licking of my watch st "IT IF NOW THiU-R YKATtH B**ttl*.Wash. 12

arm's length, with my l«ft *ar, BINCf. I TfMtK ,111 ..I.I'M I'h.eti- -lain 4111, PSI which had b**n rfsarl to *ll sound IIIAN* TIIt.ATMI.NT AND Office Hours—9:SO a. m. to 12 I
I for n**rl/ se.ly ysar*. It seema TIIKItF:HAH NOT IIKR.V Till1* m„ 2toS p. m.; evenings. Tues- |_§
I olmosl Incredible, but It Is an Hl.liiin IWIIIr.'ATKIV OK days and Fridays. »:J0 to 1:30; RI ,|,llsti.d f*cl. , HKI_AP_I_" Hnn-iivH. in a. m. to 12 m. Ej
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The Indefatigable Gen. Stocssel

A_'_* ON AN IS.-l 1.. HON t.i ill It I iilllIHi VII.in AND I .ill I

Additional lighthouses should be
provided. In my Judgment. It I*
e-.,.e-a ill', I 111 pi.|t,, 11 | |.| ;||,| In SUCII
manner as seems Just and feasible
lit Ihe construction of a ttunk line
of railway lo connect the (Still of
Alaska wllh tho Yukon river
through American territory. This
would he most beneficial lo lhe de-
velopment of lhe resource* of lb*
territory, .ii, to the comfort and
welfare uf Its people.

"Walmon halrherles shonlil be es.
tabllahed In many dlfferrnt earns.
so a* lo secure the preservation of
this valuable food fish. Halmon
fi; li. ih i md tanneries shoi'l.l b«
prohibited on certain of Ihe rivers
where tbe mass of those Indians
dwell wbo live almost exclusively
on fish

The discussion of Ihe nation's for-
eign policy Is coupled with a pl*a
for a larger nary, and talk of the
universal p-* * and Justice, In re-
gard to arbitration treaties he says:

Wa are In every way endeavor-
ins to help on. With nils! good
will every movement which will
tend lo bring us into more friendly
relation* with the rest of mankind.
In puraiiaii.ee of litis policy I shall
shortly lay before the senate trest-
les ot arbitration with all power*
whlrh ar* willing to rntrr into
these lie-all.-, with us."

Th* president make* the state-
ment that it is th* policy of th*
government u> Interest itself In Ike
Internal affairs of other nations;
yal. 'i« says:

"It Is Inevitable thst such * Ba-

tloe should desire- esgrrty to give
I expression to Its horror on sn oc-
casion Ilk*that ot he ti.ivaiis ef j
Ihe Jews in Klshenrf, or - 'ie_S 11
witnesses such systematic and lent-
extended cruelly and oppressing a*

th* cruelty and oppression of which,
the Armenians have been the ftle-'

tlm*. Slit which It*, won* for:
'h-in Ihe Indignant pit) of llieiclv-
Ills*-! .ml I *

. In making a suggestion ss t.i the
enlargement ot in* navy the i#» -l j
dent urges the construction of'bat-
tleship*. ii* saya: a ,

"Th* war vrhlih now unfeplu-
nste-i. rages In th* far east;has
S« P>OS|S. tl la striking fa*hi.ui\u25a0 the
new possibilities of naval warfare.
The lessons taught are both strate-
gic and tactical, ami are political as
well as military. The experts'**:**
of th* war hsve rbown In ronrlu-
stve fashion that whil* seagoing

and cc* heaping t.rpedo destroyer*
are Indispensable, and last lightly
srnte- and armored cruisers vtty
useful, yet thai the main reliance,
the main standby in any navy
worthy the nam* must be the treat
battleships, heavily armored .sad
heavily gunned Not a Hessian or
Japanese battleship has been sunk
by a ton.-**!.i boat, or by gunfire,
while among the lotas pr-torted
ship* cruiser after miser has been
destroyed whenever the hostile
«*|uadrons have gottrn within i us
of one another* weapons."

The army la In need of but little
legislation. -sliding to the pre*!
dent, snd other thsn to report Its
condition and suggest tbe need of
more officers, ho has but llttlt. to
say about it.

As to th* .Philippines, the presi-
dent tells of Ihe advance the na-
live** are making under American
rule, lln goes In., an exhaustive
discussion of conditions 111 lie is-

I leads and In regard to self govern

' ment, he. says
"Within two years we shall be

trylnrt th* experiment of an elec-
tive lower house in the Philippine
legislature, It may ba that Hi.
Filipinos wilt misuse this leglala-
ture. and they certainly will mis
use It If they me misled by foolish
persons here at home Into starling

lan agitation for their own Inde-
pendence or Into any factious or
Improper action, In such esse they
will do themselves no good and
will stop fur the time being all fur-
ther effort lo advance them and
give them a greater share In their
own government. Ilut If they art
with wisdom snd self-restrstnt. If
they show that they are rapable of
electing a legislature win. li m It*
turn Is capable of taking a sane am!
efficient part In the actual work of
government, th. v ran met assured
that a full and Increasing measure
of recognition will bo given them."

The message Is concluded with
this —.Inn of Philippine af-

I faint. -

AT THE THEATERS
lIKI.IiBY THE ENEMY."

"Held by the Enemy" filled the
! AllA/HI theater to overflowing lu.-t
evening. Tin Fannin* com-
pany lei themselves proud and are
trying hard to please the audiences.
Tke play la an old-time war drama

I snd Is replete with thrills and
plf-aaant lilts of character acting
Several new fare* were seen In the I
east last evening. Mi- \u25a0 Molls* 'Campion, aa i. 1,.i.i a'\u0084 cry, A
pniifliern war-time belle -*!. ieetj
for the lira! lime and reeelved sev-
\u25a0 nil handsome floral offerings.

The scenic part of Ihe play Is a* |good as any In Ihe rlty and thn :
rllmaxes were well presentee]. "Tile I
lllit. Flag" will follow this play,
beginning next Monday, and Christ-
mas week the company will present

"Cinderella." with elaborate lie 1,111
i in- Miners' Juvenile band occu-

pied a box last evening, and will be
given a benefit tomorrow night. |
Before the raising of tin curtain
last evening the youngsters proved,
to the' satisfaction of II" listeners
gathered to hear them, that they .

I llll> I tiilent. : . •
11l \< X PA 111 TROtTRATOt'RfI '
The "Black i'atii Troubadoura"

company, playing at the Third Av-
nue theater till* week, la by Hr
he beat comic opera that has been

at the thoatnr this season. Black
I'attl. Lite- dusky chorus girls and
very.me In the'company Is good.

„V.ll*tltenlevr ha* been packed at Hi*

throe performances glveu by tin
company.

••UNiinit two ri.Aos"
l-i-i night wa* the second per

formance of th.- Jamea Nelll com-
pany In "Inder Two Flags" at th*
Seattle theater. The play Is draw-
ing large audiences and I* one of
th* beat of th* Nelll productions.
The 1... i.ia effects are eepeclally
fin* In thl* play, and Ml*, Chap-
man, as Cigarette, Is scoring an
Kile. hit.

_

ELECTIONS
LIGHT VOTE

AT BALLARD
The pull* Were opened thl* morn-

* *c' 7 o'clock, but until e-*t the
voting wa* very light Slid tbei, wa*
very little splitting of th* ticket*.
Th* republicans held their last meet-
ing last night at th* city hall. There
wss the largest ..ti. i.-i.ii.. \u25a0* of *ny
poiltlecal ti... un. during th* t resent
• .imp .urn. Tb* crowd was very en-
Ihuslasti and heartily «i ptau I- I
th* •!-•' c h. s made by t|,* leading
men uf th* city and lb* nomine** ot
lite i-piil!:,\u0084n ticket.

tn tbe speeches tnids last nlgbt
reasons why the republican ti. ket
tii --I I win were given. Plrsl. for tha
reason that there haa never been an
s in.uiisii .Hoi, that hss done ttwrt

for th* city of llallard than lb*
present, be-ond. th* republican*

\u25a0 have th* earn* platform th* clllsen*
have and are more experienced in
the way of handling th* rlty and th*I
the

Itshuuld be tarried out.
al

The republicans predict an over-
jishelming majority for thrlr ticket,
I they believe tbe vol** will run
•bout four ts on* In ii.-v favor. UpII ih*r* will I.i more vote*to anon t hear* w 111 lis n
fast In thl* election than In any pre-

IS lems city election. The voting pop-
tilati.eii ha* nearly double-t slur* two
rw.-srs ago Th* wards hay* been di-
vided so tb* voles will not ba hard
li count this year, seal th* returns
will probably t*e In at leaat three
hours aft** the poll*close.
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High Grade Wei'. Underwear
1.. .....! ,>,-. price* at I. N. Ilrook*

A IV. 111 lld Aye. **•

CHRISTMAS TRAVEL
Has been m*d* popular on the
\u25a0•North Coaat Limited, sin i ev-
erything . -«( i* provided few your
comfort. Do not *t*rt a trip »aat
until y>«i dl It over and m*-. ar-
rangement* si lb* N. I*. "11l Offlee.
Healtle.

...
j

Oo to Spinning* for bicycle re-
pair. "•

\u0084 c , *e**W^^**

K*l I'llie Maid* 111. good Km-'J conking and good eat- SB
g|B Ing, bos 75e bl
\u25a0«<\u25a0* New shipment of Unssde 10!
*?j lllacult So US
H Hnowdrof Wafers.. 100 Kg
•J 11.

'>- Rolled • "-.ls the hE
S only steam cooked -i**
M mush, regular 15c, rj. J now 2 for 25* X

m* Ciiuisin Dais, a prlxo in pa
B* every package, regu- feS
*m\ tar 30c. now Itftc K|
|JA\ l'ony IM.meer Cream Be &.'

KILLS CATARRH GERMS

Breathe Hyemei and Da Cured ef
Catarrh - Costs Nothing

If it ralli
Bii-iitl|e),|lyinriel fur v few min-

utes full I llllii\u25a0 v cj.iy, through III"
tuilt iHialut (iih.iler Ui.it i e,ii,es with
\u25a0-very outfit, and benefit win be seen
nt once. Continue this treatment
fur a mlioi I lime, _n>| ymn _nte_aff__
vvlil have been i uioei hy 11 \u0084 i

Thorn is net roundabout way In
Ityomel's medicinal at Hon; it e|.e-a t
nut try to . un. a ills.-,i*i. nf th . he.ul ]'
hy putting trio.ll.tn« In ili>- stomach, I
It rills the nil )'.tl life nth.- with l.,il-
siiiiilfhe-iilliig, Ihiil suntlu-s tin. Irrl-
tnteil inlet stum ting membrane, de-
stroys 111., gt nu* tef i iitnl ih tli.it me
ptese-nt In the bead sml llu.iul, and
ta Urn utity treatment that .nn be
|e-lle-'l tljieiti til cure.

When timing llynmii lint 11 tr you
lilelltha. will hi. ||k« lh,,t i,n lhe
lllilttlltllllishigh above lhe sett level,
fllleal With Volatile, IllltlSl-plle- fru-
Kiniie .- that i., ii* Mini cures Ihe Ir-
-11 i.i. ,i ii.i. ...i* membrane el the eft
pesssgss.

This tieiilou-iil bus been so suc-
cessful, curing 99 per cent of nil
who hill-- il"el |t, thai llyettnt-1 Is
now *e.|.i by Quaker Ihiik Co, under
nn nhsuliile k urn i,,(-.- lv refund the
money If It allies Heel lielu-flt. Villi
I tin iiiirisk whatever In Inlying 11)-
--..ti.. I If tt did not pusses* unusual
I-i-m i • In , vi. It <-ould not be sejhl

tlpeeti Ihls plain.
The i oinpli-te 11'.,-ii-l uillflt costs

tl 00. ami comprises \u0084 i, ,i i rubber
Inhaler, m bottle "f Ilyomel slid *dropper. The Inhaler will lust «
llfetlmej *11.l ifMohan el bullies of
II ..,1. , i mn tie nliliilm-,I fur IOC

in this i le-. Hon than In any other In
lb* history of th* city. The two par-
ties have conduct*-! a eiever cntti-

piilgn an-t the oule-nme Is not clear
for either aide. This will probably
be Ihe heaviest < Ity eleottuti West
: • .it.', hus ever ha.l, as Ih* city has
grown a great deal In the last year. I

AT COLUMBIA

I'ollllilans were up bright and
early this morning, looking forward
to a hard day's work. The voting

started at J o'clock Hit* mottling

and haa omen going on pretty steadl
ly ever aline. At noon there wa*
about one-third of ih* vole* cast
Till* I* the largest city election Co-
lumbia has ever had. and a greet
deal nf Interest his been tskrn In It.
It is hard to | n dl- I how Ih* contest
I* coming out. W. \V I'hielen seem
ed to be Ui tb* lead at noon.

AT GEORGETOWN

The voting at Georgetown was not
very little this morning, but picked
Up « I.Ml** at noon. The heavy vot-
ing willbe le.night snd rather a live-
ly time la expected. There will be
more vol**r___H In thU -iii • t;..n t!..u.
In any city election t.eorgrtuwii ba*
ever had.

SOUTH SEATTLE

Th* eleolslon resched yesterday,
whle h gives Mayor A. M. s-rfel-
ter ihe position for another year,
ws* like thhrowing a dish of cold
-crater on the political enthusiasm tn
this city, and toelay few people are
'akin*- any Inte-r-si in lhe contest.
A very light vol.- ha* I a cast this
morning, and It I* not expected that
ii oi- than * third of the registered
vntere will go M the i-eills.

HLAV)VOTEATRESTON

Th* election st Ronton Is the most
Interesting In th* history of Hi.
city. Th* largest vote- ever polled

alnc* th* \u25a0 it) was in. ..rpot ite- I will
undoubtedly be cist, as a great deal
uf Interest Is being taken In th* flgtlt
elf belli |*>ltl-s. It was estimated
this noon that st least Hi votes
would be cast during the day. At
noon It*voles were in. and * great

numb of men were In line.
A very close vote Is sntlclpated.

!_*ad- of both pertl.** ar* claim-
ing victory, anl the most conserva- |. tive one* say there are no mean* of
predicting )dst how the election will
raws* out. Tbe campaign has been
hoi from th* very etart. both parties
putting forth their best efforts for
victory.

lssi ii. .i he w*a innocent, lie i.. k-
\u25a0-•I himself In a room, saying he
wanted to shoot himself. Mrs. Tuck-
er nnd her brother waited anxiously
three hours In an adjoining room.

Then th* doctor emerged, and he.
seemingly forgave all, but followed
tbla action immediately by commit-
ting sill, I le.

FORCED
OUT OF

BUSINESS
*

SHOES
REDUCED

LADIES' BLACK VICI LACE

SHOES, HEAVY WELT SOLES

0* LIGHT HAND-TURN
SOLES, NEW FALL STYLES.

FACTORY PRICE |3.00.

SALE—-

52.2S
Raymond & lioyt

918 Second Avenue

DOUBLE
SUICIDE

(Soec.l to Th* Star.)
Dl_t M- -ISM'S la.. Dec. «.—Annie

Clark. 1( year* ..Id. died yesterday
ax* the result of |silsolt which ahe
swallowed In pursuance to an agree-
ment with Dr. .1 11. Tucker, a prom-
inent i liysi. inn I"..", year* o( 1.-. to
commit Bute lei*. Hbe swallowed the .
fatal dose at t o'clock Inst night, but
It W*» not until I o'clock tuday Hi it \u25a0

Dr. Tucker, having been convinced
that she ' 'ml not recover, sent a
bullet through his own brain. kill- j
ing him Instantly. ll*fired Hi shot
In 111- presence of his former wife
in I he i brother, who *< "I been mo-
mentarily expecting inn. to take his i

life fur several hours. .
Larly In the day before li* Inform-

ed Hi-- woman and his In.'th.-i-in-
I lie that lie would take Ill*own life
unless the woman, who 1,.- rwenll)

obtained .1 divorce, agreed to re-
marry lilili. 'ih. v hid continued to
reslds together, but occupied amp

•rata department*. The separation

was due to 111 wife's Jealousy of
the Clark girl.

To prevent him "'II carrying out
hi* threat MM Tucker sgreeel to re*

marry him. She then went to call
on the girl to learn how mil li justi-
fication there wss In her suspicions.

She uphrslded the girl unmercifully.

..nd th* latter* sulctd* followed al-
most Immediately.

Ms Tucker turned to her form-
er husband, who protested to the-

There is No Disappointment
in Cole's Original Hot'Blast

t
STOVES

They WiltDo
the Work

Give them a trial. If not is represented,
will gladly refund money. We guarantee (be
stove to hold fire twenty.four hour* ,-.| \u0084,.\u25a0

you one-third of i..... Coal bill. It lonsiltnes all
the gases In the fuel. You ii,- never troubled
with any clinkers. Absolutely one of the clean-
est stoves on the market. If i,,,, want to keep

******* plants from freezing- and enjoy 111.- luxury
of getting up tn a wane room every morning

without kindling a new fire. INVESTIGATE
COLE'S HOT-IIUAHT AT ONCE.

ATATMJlfO_T DD/1C *-*•*-\u25a0 Pitta St.
tnfiaf __»#«_/_9_ Doth Phono. USB.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
tit. State of Waahlngton for King
County. Madeline Morgan. Plain-
tiff, v* John Morgan Defendant.
No 41337. Summon by Publica-
tion.
State of Washington. County of

King. aa.
The State of Washington to

John Mali. .in defendant aba****I
named: You are hereby aummoned
to appear within sixty .lavs alter
ihe date nf the first publication of |

i this summons and defend the above!
entitled action In the Superior
Court of the State ol Washington '
for King County aforesaid, and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiffI
and serve a copy of your answer
upon the undesigned attorney for
plaintiff at his office below stated,
mi.l lii ca.*.- of your failure so to
tin judgment will be rendered I
against yon according to the prayer
.if plaintiffs complaint, which has
been filed with the clerk of said
, ,1111 This I.- an action for divorce
based upon tin- grounds of deser-
tion nnd failure In provide. '

II I' SNOOK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.... i Ilurlin Building Seattle, Wash.

Date of first publication, Decem-
ber 6, 1904.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
Ihe .tut.- -if Washington tor King
County. Dora I. Griffith. Plain-
tiff, vs. Samuel 1.. Griffith, De

'_

$19.75 instead of $30
Hhunlnir Just erne nf the very rerunrkiihl. values from our

great sh.ittlitu of Upholster*.! Purnllur* dutliiff this week's

A /_-: **-_?*»_• #' I _ I' n-^rX A m«mWS^o§^f^i furniture
i^__________ifc AAA- J

Sa fo
| Imm J Huy your holiday gift* now
f I —pay later—"it's the Htund*

.la <*a& »"' "•r."

*«_-^_>._. ____<_>__. 3 - piece parlor
\r___fTi ff^f suite like thia
|MU. | M *$•*«9. 75
l»)*_*i/ li .!_*•__ —this suite consists of three
I 1 ijhX|nll._ I, | TSm' |il'-c*s, divan, »rm »nd easy
I*f*'.jJ*~£Z>.\ \mTAmn ' __. chairs; frame la of very
fC XaSSMII fcv .-V*' C!*?_. '"\u25a0\u25a0'' Pattern, back psnel*,
Pi, &a*-f-_Ce*¥ fl*_C_----_-__- . finished mahogany, uphol-
I I flBII stered In brooatell*. Th*
I _t I II I ff ' regular prlr*of thla suite le-

-_V , I JJ I _J IJft-00. For this speclsl «*j
_5 I L day parlor furniture sale the„ ' vy, **> «" -•* I' '-'\u25a0.-

_\u25a0-—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«--*--—\u25a0 --,*\u25a0 i iM

Standard Furniture Co.

La Schoenfeld & Sons
1006 to 1016 Flrat Aye.

SCATHE 111 LUNCHAM TAOOMA I

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

J~k-flL*,iS\J~*-rmi-t~i-r -~~-t***-**>-*****^^,>***-*«*.»^**'***-.*->*-**^

We have put on sale o\ir
Stock of Unredeemed Dia-
monds and Watches.

This means a saving of
50 per cent to yo\i.

** CORDIALLY EXTEND AN INVITATION TO YOU AND

TOCn FRIENDS TO look OVER THIS STOCK. THIS 13 THE
CHANCE OK a LIFETIME TO SECURE RELIABLE GOODS AT

SUCH REMARKABLE UjW PRICES.

*-*----*****»**q<»*-*o--^^

Chicago Loan Office
117 Ycsler Way, Opp. Pioneer Square

fendant. No. 4SMS. Summons by
Putilliatinn.
State of Washington,-County of,

King. as. MMTTllllPlfl
Tha State of Washington to

Samuel 1. Griffith, defendant above
named: You are hereby summoned;
to appear within sixty dajre after
the date of the first publication of,
this summons and defend the above'
entitled action In the Superior:
Court of the State of Washington*
for King County aforesaid, and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff,
-.nd serve a copy of your answerupon the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff at his office below stated.
and In case of your failure ao to do!
judgment will lie rendered against'
you according to the prayer! of j
plaintiff's complaint, which ha..
been filed with the clerk of said
conn This la an action for'dl-1
vorce baaed upon the grounds: ofi
deaertion and failure to provide. H

H. E. SNOOK.
Attorney for Plaintiff, W

539 Burke Building. Seattle. Wash.
Date of first publication. Decern-'

tier 6. 1904.

MANY.
BARGAINS

FOR HOLIDAY
BUYERS

FINK TAILOR-MADE SUITS
FOR ONE-THIRD TO ONE-
HALF LESS THAN BEFORE.

BEAUTIFUL SILK PETTI-
COATS PRICED SPECIAL.

FINE FURS FOR LADIES'
AND CHILDREN.

MILLINERY PRICED BE-!
LOW COST.

Excellent assortment of Neck-*
wear. Purses. Belts, Fancy Nor-
e-lili-3 In Burnt Leather.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Westberg "<»_s

c /\u25a0*__• ij Suits and
& IhllClS Millinery

1312 SECOND AVENUE

*** I mmm _sb*-__s__^

Special Sale
of Heaters

Being overstocked will reduce
our price 10 per cent off on all
Heating Stoves, Ranges and
Cook Stovea, at big bargains.
Storage room for rent.

Dabney & Woodhousc
Complete Housefurnishars and.. Sol* Agents for

Charter Oak Range*.
418 PIKE BTUKKT.

Thonea-John Ml; Ind. A 115 C


